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niuch pleasure. Lizziea birthday wvas on Decemrber lOth,
they used the diabes to have a tea party on their kinderga
table their father made them several years ago. We hope
day to get a photo taken of &> similar tea part and then ws
aend you one. The baga and pincushions wih e nearly ai
um thia week in Christinas gif ta for the station lads,.also some
the Scripture and Xmas carda. Those aniali Scripture

Mr. Read means to go over carefully and print with a pn
tities in Umbindu, so that the boys can read and ses w at
L)icture is about. Theylike those carda to use as book-xnarc
ThIIe I)aper doI1a have airady given and %vill continue fron,
to, tixue to give pleasure to the nuasionaries' childen, eur

adter.Some we keep for occasional treats in kindega
The scrap books, colored paper and card, patch work, aamp
buttons, wuol, cambric aheets for carda wxll ail be very
indeed in the varioua achoola. 1 Nvant to give special thanksi
that bag of buttons. The beada are a dehgbht to tbe girls
those buttuns have repeatedly aniused baby Arthur wvhen 1 ha
been busy. So if you ever aend a parcel to a miasionary fax
where there are very littie folks, be sure such a bag would
niost welcoxne. Che of the pretty muga i5 to be giver. thia %v
to our station baby, a year old daughter of a young mia
man who came witb bis ivife some eight niontha ago to live
and learn the words. The other mu~ will be saved for soi
future tume. We keep Xmas fur our little ones on Monday,b
for the station young people on Wednesday. PleesRe acet
loving greetinga frum your far-away members, Lizzie, Ent
Esther and Arthur, as well as froum theïr father and mother.

)Nom Miss Helen J. Melville.
AFItIOAN' SUPERSTITIONS.

For cheat troubles in children. -Several peanuts or squash ae
on a string around the neck ; wben the string breaks of itaf
child is considered well.

For itch.-A cooper ring on cbild's right wriat and lef t ak
or v~ice varsa.

To keep a baby froxu crying.-Two branches of a cerý
kind of tree that have been tahaed over placed on eltber aidei
the door posta.

For throat diseases. -Cbicken bones worn on the xieck.
To prevent sun ontrance of evil spirits.-Little pieces of woo

bons, born, etc., prepared by a fetisb doctor, worn on the nec
A preventive of varions evils. -A pot of water sunlc

ground of bouse or yard, -~ith an aloes plant by the aide of it
whicb the indi-idual waahes hixuself or bis iniplement as g
or hoe.


